Seated Menu
The dining room at Fresca will be your exclusively for the duration of
your event and you’ll be able to arrive 1-2 hours before to set up and
decorate.

Minimum 10 guests. $24.95/person

Salad Appetizer (choose a salad option):
* Mexican Green Salad (romaine, corn, heirloom tomatoes)
* Mexican Cobb Salad with Avocado Ranch Dressing

Entrees (choose 3):
* Swanky Chicken
Our all-natural chicken breast topped with avocado, bacon, pico de gallo, melted cheese &
locally produced Swanky Sauce® and our BBQ sauce over mashed potatoes
* Chicken Piccata
Chicken breast sautéed in a piccata sauce over mashed potatoes with roasted vegetables
* Al Pastor Enchirrito
Two flour tortillas stuﬀed with roasted pork & monterey jack cheese, topped with queso &
salsa verde, served with rice & black beans
* Chipotle Pasta Primavera
Penne tossed with roasted vegetables in a chipotle cream sauce
* Pork Shank Osso Bucco
Modelo (beer) braised pork shank over mashed potatoes with roasted vegetables
Add two choices of dessert for an additional $3/per person
~ Please add current CT Sales Tax & 20% gratuity to all menu prices ~
We can accommodate vegetarian & gluten-free diets upon request

Taco Bar Menu
Our Taco Bar Buffet is perfect for small parties, family gatherings or
birthdays. We have two beautiful dining rooms with NO room fees to
provide an ideal location for your special event.
Minimum 10 guests. $20.95/person
(Children’s Price $10.95 - 12 and under )
Taco Bar includes chips/salsa on the tables and the following:
* Grilled Flour Tortillas (Corn tortillas may be added or substituted)
* Two Meat fillings of your choice: pulled chicken, pork or beef, fried chicken, fried fish
* Toppings station with Fresca slaw, Mexican cheese blend, cremas & salsas
* Black Beans topped with Cotija cheese & pico
* Mexican Rice
* Mexican Tossed Salad (romaine lettuce, purple cabbage, corn, tomatoes)

~ Please add current CT Sales Tax & 20% gratuity to all menu prices ~
We can accommodate vegetarian & gluten-free diets upon request

Tapas Menu
Our Tapas Buffet is perfect for small parties, family gatherings or
birthdays. We have two beautiful dining rooms with NO room fees to
provide an ideal location for your special event.
Minimum 10 guests. $20.95/person

Tapas Bar includes chips/salsa on the tables, large salad and your choice of 4 items below
(additional options available):
* Spinach & Cheese Empanadas
* Mexican Egg Rolls with Avocado Ranch
* Chicken Flautas with Chipotle Aioli
* Avocado Crostini
* Fried Brussel Sprouts with Korean Sriracha Dip
* Queso Stuﬀed Potato Skins
* Quesadillas (stuﬀed with pulled beef or chicken)
* Calamari with lemon aioli
* Mexican Meatballs
* Flatbreads - ask for choices of toppings

~ Please add current CT Sales Tax & 20% gratuity to all menu prices ~
We can accommodate vegetarian & gluten-free diets upon request

